1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-10-00745}
===============

FeCrAl oxide dispersion-strengthened (ODS) alloys have wide-ranging applications, mostly in circumstances where high creep strength and oxidation resistance is a design criteria requirement at temperatures above 1000 °C. Typical applications include use in furnace construction as shields or carrier systems; in the glass industry as stirrers or plungers in molten glass; in the combustion of waste materials; as thermocouple protection tubes; in high temperature testing equipment; as burner tubes; and in a variety of applications in automotive diesel engines \[[@B1-materials-10-00745],[@B2-materials-10-00745],[@B3-materials-10-00745]\].

There are also potential applications of Fe-based ODS alloys in the nuclear power generation industry. Compared to austenitic alloys, ferritic-martensitic steels display higher thermal conductivity, a lower thermal expansion, and a lower tendency to He-embrittlement. The ferritic state makes them less susceptible to radiation-induced swelling. Creep properties of conventional ferritic or ferritic-martensitic (FM) steels are not sufficient to withstand the levels of mechanical loading reached in some core structures. For instance, at the end of life, for sodium cooled fast reactors (SFRs), the internal pressure in the cladding tubes could reach almost 100 MPa and the FM steels have to be reinforced. In this sense, Fe-based ODS alloys such as MA957 \[[@B4-materials-10-00745]\] were designed for use in a liquid sodium environment, at temperatures of the order of 700 °C. Both have a high void swelling resistance and a low carbon concentration, in order to avoid the formation of titanium carbides.

Nevertheless, the ferritic and/or FM ODS steels still present a drawback regarding the toughness behavior. Ukai et al. \[[@B5-materials-10-00745]\] demonstrated the importance of inclusion control in ODS steel fabrication: mechanical strength and toughness of an ODS steel can be largely improved by the fabrication process. Tanno et al. reported Charpy impact test results of premixed and fully prealloyed 11Cr-ODS steels \[[@B6-materials-10-00745]\]. It is clearly seen that impact properties are much improved in fully prealloyed steel, compared to those of premixed steel (with approximately four times the upper-shelf energy (USE), and with an apparently lower ductile-to-brittle transition temperature (DBTT)). This improvement is caused by a reduction of inclusions as apparently seen in fractographic examination. Besides the cleanliness of the steel production, other factors such as grain boundary segregation \[[@B1-materials-10-00745]\] and the texture of the material \[[@B7-materials-10-00745],[@B8-materials-10-00745],[@B9-materials-10-00745]\] will affect the toughness of the ODS. Bearing in mind that the conventional production route involves hot-extrusion, the resulting microstructure in ferritic ODS steels presents a crystallographic texture with an intense α-fibre \[[@B10-materials-10-00745],[@B11-materials-10-00745]\]. This leads to strong anisotropy (in terms of mechanical properties), which also affects the toughness. All these results lead us to conclude that toughness in ferritic ODS steels depends on multiple factors, which should not be only the chemical compositions and fabrication process, but also the impurity level and crystallographic texture. In this paper, we try to solely disclose the role of crystallographic texture on Charpy impact toughness of ferritic ODS steel over other microstructural factors, such as effective grain size and oxide distribution.

2. Materials and Techniques {#sec2-materials-10-00745}
===========================

Oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) Fe20Cr6Al0.5Y~2~O~3~ alloy was commercially available as PM 2000™ and manufactured by Plansee GmbH, as reported elsewhere \[[@B12-materials-10-00745],[@B13-materials-10-00745]\]. It is a ferritic alloy containing \~20 wt. % Cr and 5% Al for improving oxidation and corrosion resistance. The detailed chemical composition of the commercial purity PM 2000™ used in this study (as determined by X-ray Fluorescence (in a Bruker S8 Tiger Wave Length X-ray Fluorescence (WDXRF) spectrometer, Brucker, Karlsruhe, Germany)) is given in [Table 1](#materials-10-00745-t001){ref-type="table"}. After mechanical alloying, the alloyed powder is canned and hot-rolled to form a final 100 mm in diameter tube, with wall-thickness of 8 mm.

The orientation of the impact specimens are named following ASTM-399 standard by two letters: the first letter designates the direction normal to the crack plane, and the second letter designates the direction parallel to the striking direction ([Figure 1](#materials-10-00745-f001){ref-type="fig"}a). L (longitudinal) direction is parallel to the rolling direction RD, T (transverse) is parallel to TD (transverse direction), and S (short transverse) direction is parallel to ND (normal direction). Charpy specimens of 55 × 6.2 × 6.2 mm^3^ with a V-notch of 1.25 mm in depth were mechanized in the LT and LS orientation. These reduced-section Charpy specimens were subjected to impact energy of 147 J and velocity at the contact instant of 5.4 m s^−1^, in a range of temperatures between −196 °C and 425 °C.

Microtexture analysis of the as-hot rolled PM 2000 tube specimens was performed by the Electron Backscattering Diffraction (EBSD) technique. EBSD patterns were collected at various locations on cross and flat sections, and carefully polished with colloidal silica (50 nm particle size) in the final stage. An ultrasonic cleaning process in ethanol at 30 °C is performed. The EBSD patterns were generated at an acceleration voltage of 20 kV and collected using a CRYSTAL detector of Oxford Instruments, mounted in a SEM JEOL JSM 6300 (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The index of the Kikuchi lines and the determination of the orientations were done with the software CHANNEL 5, developed by HKL Technology (Oxford, UK). The results were represented by means of inverse pole figure (IPF) maps, which give the orientation of a macroscopic direction with respect to a specific crystal direction. Samples were sectioned according to the scheme shown in [Figure 1](#materials-10-00745-f001){ref-type="fig"}b. The rolling direction (RD) is indicated in the figure.

An elastoplastic Finite Element Modeling (FEM), performed by the multipurpose finite element program ABAQUS (provided by Universidad Politécnica de Madrid), was used to discern the effect of the residual stress on the Charpy impact toughness. The results were analyzed, comparing the aspect of the fracture surface of the Charpy samples with those of the shear (τ) iso-stress contours. For the sake of a good compromise between computational cost and reality, the following simulation consists of four fundamental elements: V-notched Charpy sample, striker, and two supports. All were designed as deformable 3D solids. All the pieces are designed according to the European standard EN-10 045-1. The V-notched sample dimension simulated was 55 × 10 × 10 mm^3^, while the notch angle was 45° and the dimension underneath the notch was 8 mm. The distance between supports considered was 40 mm. The width of the striker was 18 mm, with an angle of 30° and 2 mm tip radius.

3. FEM Simulation {#sec3-materials-10-00745}
=================

The external reference system considered (Ex or Abaqus reference system) was designated as X, Y, and Z, where X\|\| \[100\], Y\|\| \[010\], and Z\|\| \[001\]. On the other hand, the internal reference system of the cubic crystal (Int) is x\|\| \[100\], y\|\| \[110\], and z\|\| \[111\]. The Young modulus (E), shear modulus (G), and Poisson's modulus (ν) under the orthotropic assumption might be described by the following expressions \[[@B14-materials-10-00745]\]:$$\frac{1}{E} = S_{11} - 2\left( {S_{11} - S_{12} - \frac{1}{2}S_{44}} \right)\left( {l^{2}m^{2} + m^{2}n^{2} + n^{2}l^{2}} \right)$$ $$\frac{1}{G} = S_{44} + 4\left( {S_{11} - S_{12} - \frac{1}{2}S_{44}} \right)\left( {l^{2}m^{2} + m^{2}n^{2} + n^{2}l^{2}} \right)$$ $$\mathsf{\nu} = - \frac{S_{12} + \left( {S_{11} - S_{12} - \frac{1}{2}S_{44}} \right)\left( {l^{2}m^{2} + m^{2}n^{2} + n^{2}l^{2}} \right)}{S_{11} - 2\left( {S_{11} - S_{12} - \frac{1}{2}S_{44}} \right)\left( {l^{2}m^{2} + m^{2}n^{2} + n^{2}l^{2}} \right)}$$

The values of elastic constants for iron BCC considered are S~11~ = 131.2 GPa^−1^, S~12~ = −358.4 GPa^−1^, and S~44~ = 116.5 GPa^−1^ \[[@B15-materials-10-00745]\]. Besides, the (l,m,n) direction cosines between the Ex and Int reference systems are listed in [Table 2](#materials-10-00745-t002){ref-type="table"}. Therefore, the values of E, G, and ν for each of the crystallographic directions \[100\], \[110\], and \[111\] in iron BCC crystal are listed in [Table 3](#materials-10-00745-t003){ref-type="table"}.

Moreover, the specimen has elastic anisotropy (orthotropic material), but isotropic plasticity is assumed (Von Mises). However, the processing of this type of material is by hot-extrusion. Therefore, the flow of the material is not isotropic but occurring in extrusion direction (x-axis). The fact is that extrusion will force that larger amount of grain boundaries that are running parallel with the x-axis, and will deviate from the Von Mises stress distribution (which its isotropic character will miss (the anisotropy of the grain boundary movement)). For this reason, the stress analysis described below is focused on the τ~12~ shear stress component distribution instead.

The simulation does not consider the fracture. However, during high-strain conditions, it was considered geometric nonlinearity, due to changes in geometry during analysis (i.e., large displacement analysis, in which the deformed geometry will be taken into the next calculation step).

Both the kicker and the supports are considered as linear elastic isotropic materials. For a simplified analysis, it was considered isotropic plasticity.

4. Results and Discussion {#sec4-materials-10-00745}
=========================

The anisotropy in the mechanical properties of ODS alloys, which is considered as structural material for different components in future nuclear power plants, compromises the optimum design of such components \[[@B16-materials-10-00745]\]. As it has been reported in literature \[[@B17-materials-10-00745],[@B18-materials-10-00745],[@B19-materials-10-00745]\], the aligned inclusions, elongated grains, and crystallographic texture are all factors that aggravate the orientation dependence of mechanical properties. In this sense, crystallographic texture can elucidate the role that cleavage planes (being parallel to the fracture plane of the Charpy specimens) have on increasing anisotropy \[[@B20-materials-10-00745]\], or bias the slip systems available for ductile fracture \[[@B21-materials-10-00745]\]. However, there is some discussion of the actual role of crystallography, because of the difficulty in separating individual causes of anisotropy. Some studies indicate a lack of correlation between the texture and orientation dependence of the Charpy properties \[[@B20-materials-10-00745],[@B22-materials-10-00745]\]. This fact leads us to use the simulation approach to disclose if crystallographic texture plays a role in delamination, and it would be established that the anisotropy of the Charpy properties can be attributed, at a certain level, to the crystallographic texture.

4.1. Microstructure {#sec4dot1-materials-10-00745}
-------------------

The microstructures, after hot-rolling in the LT and TS planes, are shown in [Figure 2](#materials-10-00745-f002){ref-type="fig"}a,b, respectively. The microstructure consists in elongated grains of 2 µm in length along RD, with almost equiaxed section of \~0.5 µm in diameter in the TS plane. A grain aspect ratio (GAR) of 4.4 was measured for the grains of the LT plane. As described elsewhere \[[@B23-materials-10-00745]\], the ODS particle reinforcement (i.e., complex Y-Al oxides, with sizes ranging from 3 to 40 nm) are preferentially located at the ferrite grain boundaries. Besides these oxide particles, numerous large inclusions with complex compositions were found throughout the sample, which preferentially form large stringers in the LS plane. The investigations showed those stringers are formed by large γ-Al~2~O~3~ inclusions, as well as complex γ-Al~2~O~3~/Y-Al-O impurities, which may additionally enclose smaller Ti(C,N) particles \[[@B3-materials-10-00745]\].

EBSD analyses were performed to determine the microtexture in the LT, TS, and LS planes. The IPF maps obtained are shown in [Figure 2](#materials-10-00745-f002){ref-type="fig"}c, which indicate the \<UVW\> directions that are parallel to the Z-direction of the sample reference system. Texture analyses reveal that more than 80% of indexed grains present the \<110\> direction parallel to the RD, i.e., there is a major presence of (110) planes in the TS. No {100} cleavage planes were detected in the TS plane. This texture is typical of body-centered cubic materials, deformed by either extrusion or rolling. It is clear from [Figure 2](#materials-10-00745-f002){ref-type="fig"}c that ND \|\| \<100\>, i.e., the (100) plane, is parallel to the sheet tube surface. Likewise, this figure also indicates that the RD \|\| \<110\> and the RD plane not only contain the \<110\> direction, but also the \<111\>. Therefore, it could be concluded that the as-received microstructure presents a strong texture with RD \|\| \<110\> and ND \|\| \<100\>.

4.2. Impact Toughness Results {#sec4dot2-materials-10-00745}
-----------------------------

The impact fracture behaviour of both LT and LS specimens (of the PM 2000 alloy) has been reported elsewhere \[[@B24-materials-10-00745]\]. As a general overview, the impact energy results along with the corresponding fracture surfaces (in the TS plane) are presented in [Figure 3](#materials-10-00745-f003){ref-type="fig"} for the LT and LS notch configuration, indicated in [Figure 1](#materials-10-00745-f001){ref-type="fig"}. These results point out the considerably higher absorbed energy in the high temperatures range, obtained by LS specimens as compared with LT specimens; however, the lower shelf energy does not vary much with the orientation of the notch. [Figure 4](#materials-10-00745-f004){ref-type="fig"} shows a detailed image of the delaminations produced in a LS sample ([Figure 4](#materials-10-00745-f004){ref-type="fig"}a) and in a LT sample ([Figure 4](#materials-10-00745-f004){ref-type="fig"}b). Bearing in mind the grain morphology shown in [Figure 2](#materials-10-00745-f002){ref-type="fig"}, it might be reasonable to think that the crack progresses between grains, which could be caused by several factors. Alinger et al. \[[@B25-materials-10-00745]\] reported an anisotropic behavior in the fracture toughness of the hot-extruded MA957 ODS ferritic steels, and suggested that low toughness will be improved by the elimination of stringer-like alumina inclusions from impurities in the source powder. On the other hand, Kasada et al revealed the existence of elongated M~23~C~6~ in two types of hot-extruded ODS ferritic steels (Fe-19Cr-4Al-2W-0.3Ti-0.3Y~2~O~3~ and Fe-19Cr-0.3W-0.3Ti-0.3Y~2~O~3~), containing relatively high concentrations (0.05--0.09 wt. %) of impurity carbon \[[@B26-materials-10-00745]\]. All these results lead us to conclude that the morphology of brittle features in ODS ferritic steels depend on multiple factors, which should not be only the chemical compositions and fabrication process but also the impurity level and the situation of the raw powder. However, in the particular case studied here, the fractographic analysis carried out elsewhere \[[@B27-materials-10-00745]\] does not reveal the presence of oxides in the fractographic microstructure (that could come from the oxide stringers or particle alignment, observed [Figure 2](#materials-10-00745-f002){ref-type="fig"}).

EBSD analysis was used to investigate the phenomena underlying the splitting in LT samples. [Figure 5](#materials-10-00745-f005){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the analyses performed in a plane parallel to the LS plane of LT samples (fractured at RT), which present a certain degree of delamination. The misorientations (Δθ) across the crack, between the numbered grains of every pair, were obtained. It indicates large misorientations across the crack. Thus, crack propagates along the grain boundaries during the delamination. The fracture surface indicates that the ductile component might be important; the cracks progress with a considerable amount of plastic deformation, and transverse to the RD, which is consistent with previous studies on laminated structures (reported by Kimura and co-workers) \[[@B28-materials-10-00745]\].

The presence of delaminations parallel to RD is something common in a variety of materials, such as thermomechanically treated steels \[[@B29-materials-10-00745],[@B30-materials-10-00745]\], laminates \[[@B31-materials-10-00745]\], laminated composites \[[@B32-materials-10-00745]\], and FeCrAl ODS alloys \[[@B33-materials-10-00745]\]. It is a common characteristic in all the cases that inhomogeneities in some microstructural features induce the existence of splitting. If weak planes are parallel to the LT planes, the interactions of those weak planes with the stress field (generated by the localized plastic constrain at the notch and/or the crack tip) can cause splitting.

There are two basic geometries termed "crack divider" and "crack arrester", as schematically illustrated in [Figure 6](#materials-10-00745-f006){ref-type="fig"} \[[@B28-materials-10-00745]\]. In the case crack divider (LT specimens), the delaminations divide the specimen thickness in as many sub-specimens as delaminations. This causes a relaxation of the triaxiality stress state (at the notch tip, towards a biaxial stress state).

On the contrary, in the case of the "crack arrester" (LS) specimens, the delamination causes a strong decrease in the stress intensity at the tip of the 90° bifurcated crack. The magnitude of this crack is about one half of that immediately before delamination. For further plastic strain, it is necessary to reinitiate the fracture across the unnotched ligament. This causes, as was observed, an apparent high toughening ([Figure 3](#materials-10-00745-f003){ref-type="fig"}).

4.3. Role of Crystallographic Texture on Delamination {#sec4dot3-materials-10-00745}
-----------------------------------------------------

The two configurations are related to the position of the notch relative to the Charpy sample, i.e., the "crack arrester" configuration (the notch is contained in the LT plane of the specimen), and the "crack divider" configuration (the notch is contained in the LS plane of the specimen), as shown in [Figure 2](#materials-10-00745-f002){ref-type="fig"}. The effect of texture is introduced in the simulation, by means of partitions of the Charpy sample. Each partition (illustrated in [Figure 7](#materials-10-00745-f007){ref-type="fig"}b,c, in contrast to the single crystal case shown in [Figure 7](#materials-10-00745-f007){ref-type="fig"}a) simulates an elongated grain with a particular crystal orientation. Each partition presents a small twist (maximum ±12°), regarding its immediate neighbor to simulate the microtexture. This twist is introduced through the external reference system (Ex system). The rotations considered in each partition are listed in [Table 4](#materials-10-00745-t004){ref-type="table"}. These partitions are virtual, that is, the interface between both planes is assumed perfect, so the piece is a continuum. No grain "boundary effect", understood as a transition between neighboring grains, is considered in the simulation.

[Figure 8](#materials-10-00745-f008){ref-type="fig"} shows the results obtained in the distribution of τ~12~ shear stresses for the single crystal case. It is observed in the [Figure 8](#materials-10-00745-f008){ref-type="fig"}a that the τ~12~ shear stresses are homogeneously distributed in the XY-plane. As might be expected, the negative (in blue) and positive (in red) τ~12~ shear stresses are located symmetrically at different sides of the notch. By contrast, for the "crack arrester" configuration, it is observed how the τ~12~ shear stresses are located heterogeneously between the different elements that form the Charpy sample.

On the other hand, [Figure 9](#materials-10-00745-f009){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the distribution of the τ~12~ shear stresses in a plane, corresponding to the view from below during the Charpy test (XZ-plane). As in the above case, the negative (in blue) and positive (in red) τ~12~ shear stresses are located symmetrically at different sides of the notch for the single crystal case, but some heterogeneous distributions are observed for the divider configuration. However, it is less pronounced that in the case of the "crack arrester" configuration.

By comparing those results and the experimental ones shown in [Figure 3](#materials-10-00745-f003){ref-type="fig"}, it might be concluded that residual shear stresses are accumulated at the grain boundaries, due to the texture of the material. Since the different elements considered in the modelling are misoriented only a few degrees (between 3° and 14°), it could be considered that the materials with both arrester and divider configurations present a strong texture, with elongated "grains" with small angle boundaries. The delaminations shown in [Figure 3](#materials-10-00745-f003){ref-type="fig"} are consistent with the interpretation of crack nucleated at the grain boundaries, because of shear stress concentration (due to texture misorientation).

5. Conclusions {#sec5-materials-10-00745}
==============

The main conclusion of this work is the verification of the role of the crystallographic texture on the distribution of stresses in the Charpy specimens. To explain the observed delaminations, we have assumed that the nucleation of the crack at the grain boundary (causing the delamination) is directly related to the shear stresses τ~12~ on both sides of the grain, while the main crack propagation is a consequence of the normal stress to the crack.

Both the crack-arrester and crack-divider configurations have a shear stress distribution τ~12~ that allows the assertion that there is a shear deformation between neighboring partitions in the model (which would correspond to shear deformations between neighboring grains). These stresses could explain why intergranular cracks, inducing delaminations, are nucleated in the Charpy tests.
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![(**a**) Scheme indicating the position of the notch in respect to the rolling direction material; and (**b**) Scheme of sectioned samples for Electron Backscattering Diffraction (EBSD) measurements, respectively.](materials-10-00745-g001){#materials-10-00745-f001}

![(**a**) Backscattered SEM of Longitudinal-Short transverse plane (LS) for the hot rolled condition; (**b**) secondary electron image of grain boundary particles (in white) in Transversal-Short transverse plane (TS) plane; and (**c**) (inverse pole figure) IPF maps taken in normal direction to means Longitudinal-Trasnverse plane (LT), LS, and TS planes, as shown in [Figure 1](#materials-10-00745-f001){ref-type="fig"}.](materials-10-00745-g002){#materials-10-00745-f002}

![Charpy Impact energy of the PMT samples for LT and LS specimens. The arrows indicate Ductile-brittle transition temperature (DBTT) for LS and LT samples.](materials-10-00745-g003){#materials-10-00745-f003}

![Details of delaminations in (**a**) LS and (**b**) LT specimens. Axes are indicated in the figure.](materials-10-00745-g004){#materials-10-00745-f004}

![Misorientation analysis through lines across the crack in LT sample tested at room temperature. RD stands for rolling direction and SD for striking direction.](materials-10-00745-g005){#materials-10-00745-f005}

![Schematic illustration showing laminate splitting geometries found in LT and LS samples tested, according with Cartesian x,y,z and L,T,S ([Figure 1](#materials-10-00745-f001){ref-type="fig"}a) reference systems. (After Kimura and co-workers \[[@B28-materials-10-00745]\]).](materials-10-00745-g006){#materials-10-00745-f006}

![(**a**) Single crystal configuration; (**b**) arrester configuration; and (**c**) divider configuration.](materials-10-00745-g007){#materials-10-00745-f007}

![Lateral view (XY-plane) of the distribution of τ~12~ shear stresses during the Charpy test for: (**a**) the single crystal case; and (**b**) the arrester configuration.](materials-10-00745-g008){#materials-10-00745-f008}

![Distribution of τ~12~ shear stresses in a plane corresponding to the view from below (XZ-plane), during the Charpy test for: (**a**) the single crystal case; and (**b**) the divider configuration.](materials-10-00745-g009){#materials-10-00745-f009}

materials-10-00745-t001_Table 1

###### 

Chemical composition of PM 2000, as determined by X-Ray Fluorescence.

  Composition   Cr      Al      Ti     C      O      N       Y       Fe
  ------------- ------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ------- ------- ---------
  wt. %         18.60   5.20    0.54   0.04   0.09   0.006   0.391   balance
  at. %         18.50   10.10   0.58   0.17   0.28   0.022   0.228   balance

materials-10-00745-t002_Table 2

###### 

Direction cosines.

  Reference System   \[100\]   \[110\]            \[111\]
  ------------------ --------- ------------------ ------------------
  X\[100\]           L = 1     $l = 1/\sqrt{2}$   $l = 1/\sqrt{3}$
  Y\[010\]           M = 0     $m = 1/\sqrt{2}$   $m = 1/\sqrt{3}$
  Z\[001\]           N = 0     N = 0              $n = 1/\sqrt{3}$

materials-10-00745-t003_Table 3

###### 

Direction-dependent values of Young Modulus (E~ii~), Shear Modulus (G~ij~), and Poisson coefficient (ν~ij~).

  E~ii~ (GPa)      G~ij~ (GPa)      ν~ij~
  ---------------- ---------------- -----------------------------
  $E_{11} = 131$   $G_{12} = 116$   $\mathsf{\nu}_{12} = 0.366$
  $E_{22} = 219$   $G_{13} = 68$    $\mathsf{\nu}_{13} = 0.276$
  $E_{33} = 283$   $G_{23} = 60$    $\mathsf{\nu}_{23} = 0.212$

materials-10-00745-t004_Table 4

###### 

Twist implemented at each partition for the "crack arrester" and "crack divider" configurations.

  Partition \#   Twist (°)
  -------------- -----------
  1              −11
  2              1
  3              −7
  4              −5
  5              2
  6              4
  7              11
  8              0
  9              −10
  10             3
  11             −9
  12             3
  13             −5
  14             1
  15             −3
  16             2
